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Mill rom Patrons Receive DHInur All ready for use; size 42x3G;
HUH I UlUCId Cnrcfull nml rrnmnt EASTER .GOODS tdSeS I5o qjality 128 a yd,

EASTER
WHITE

GOODS
Specially good values Mercerized

white goods , the kind with a Verma-nen- t
finish: in new and pretty de-

signs at 200 250 BO? mid 350
a yard

India Linon
Sheer, fine quality, (5 jards for

."51.00: PIECES, extra
lino quality, 2.00 a piece.

Nainsooks
Extra good 'alue at 200 and

250 a yd. 10 and
PIECES, fine quality, at 2.75 a
piece.

Persian Lawn
Sheer and fine, 250 yi.

Long Cloth
PIECES, 2.75 a

piece
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Hi: OUl'HIM M Is diavvlng hot uiid d.ilntih Boned Ch.impjgno
tmnilcil ImiiMs iiiiltlirl.il- - I'linHi continued throughout tlio

B 111. ml inn .no mm i than fill- - 'iincheon
IIIIIiik Hi"' piomlsM o tho Hi'" MaJct)'H health wan proposed

eourtous manager. Mr I'allnril ' Mrs Iarlr im well as that of
Tho piny their illfllt ult roles with M'a WnltcrMaif.irl.ine Mr. Urncst
ull the cleverness mid upluuili nt KjiiIh om nostra dlseouri-c- swcot
grown-u- p nrtoiH "f Htuudiid worth, miinle, and ' li Itlfio occupied the
and burnt of well l npplnilso "Mention or ovcijliody throughout
nlvva)n greet llio lit t lu ones during "J"' afternoon Tho lalilcs wero et
tlio progrefcs of Hie pla) Tho nit "lll(,r l0 nuiucnms tries which dot
with u natwulnmH and snontnnelt) ! "k1 ! overlooking the sea. As
that man) a member
of tlio prori8hlon inulil cuv

One EePH them on the street their
happ) tnccx aglow with tlio joy of
life, iihvavM with it ih iperuito. Tiny
ically seem loiilentrd, ami uro .1

i red to the management "liming
tholr engagement tuielot) linn Hocked
to the Orpheniii llox parties nnd
'Ittie mippem latei htive hoeu n re-

laxation cluilng l.iut, nnd llui
(.in he ushuioiI of inoio

crowded houses

Isenbergs to Geimauy
I'ustor and Mis II lumbers of

opect to make an extended torn,
leaving in the Mongolli 'I hey will
lslt Mrs II Alexander iBenberg nt

llorliolo) for u slioit time, and then
will proceed to Ceiuiauv, whuro
many relatives will gieet them Asia,
China and Japan mat ho visited
There has been niiiih entertaining
in tlulr honoi on the linden Isle
On Wednesday last Mrs A S Wll-(o- x

gavo u charming tea for Mis
Jeciiborg nnd on Siiturchi) last Ml
urn. .Mm W II KleoSr lti!tid nianj
filends to meet .tho paBtoi and his
wile at a pol ituppor Kvui)bod) ex-

pressed regret nt their expected
hut were glad that smh a

Journey wiih In pioxpnrt
Thu IsmbeigH aro eiy popular nnd
Mr. I'aul Isonboig ( (lines In for his
share always. During this visit ho
piei-entc- tho Kegel Club with six
Miluahlu steins.

St. Patrick's Poi Lunch
A mom pit luieiiipKi pol luncheon

wsih given on St l'atilil, a Day b)
Mm Abigail Ciinipbell-l'aiko- i In lion
or of I lu blrthilnvH or Mrs. Wnltot
Macfarlane, the Utile Kaplolaul, nnd
Kalahiiu.i, tho onlv ma of I'lliue
Mid I'llmess Kavvuiiaiiiikiia

Tho laigc looms were beautifully
decorated with palms nnd foins, u
banking of ouhlds and iiialdunlmtr
over tlio In.inlel lu the dining-roo-

rttrnctlng nil oes An Immonsu
bowl held white hyui Inths and iohc
unil cat nations vied with tuili othur
jn making tho looms fragrant. The
long lablo In the dining-roo- shap-
ed like the letter T. wiw aitistically
tot with u Hpi.lying of ferns, vases
of cat nations nt intervals, Hanked
by lingo trajs of luscious fruits, inudo
mi attractive rostlng-plac- o fni the
oves Her Majesty Qlicon I.llluoku-lani- ,

on tho right of tho 1'rlnieas,
wan Hiiriou)idcil by lict ludles-ln--

waltlng. Tlio dignified nnn charm-
ing manner with which she received
everybody was mucJUnUmJred by tlio
many strangers present woo uau nev
er before hcen tier. Tlio various
(H8heH of tlio feast were enjoyed by

.ft

4, 6, 8, 12 14 at to
to on for of

thire vviiH not a brenth of wind this
was most agreoable to tho eaul-pla-

C1H

Thoso pieseut anil Invited inchid-i- d

Her Majihty Queoii
Prlnccjs Mis l'il'r-btii- v.

Mrs N"t5W(il, tho Misses New-al- l.

.Mis" M Phillips, Mrs Ciinlin,
Mis i:ben Low, Mrs Cllzabeth
I leeth, Mik. II Murray, Mis. Geo
Kenton, Mrs (leo Heckle), Mis

lilleliout-o- . Mi Morton Itlggs, Mis
llagcns, Mis S.uhfi Mis C. A

brown, Mm. Mis 0
W Mis 1' II. Iluni-pluri- i,

Mm (liilkk. Mrs Carter, Mis
l.abbltt, Mis I.ncitB, Mm 1'iinb,
Mrs Caitcnbeii;, Miss Itntb, Mis
llrock. Miss Winston, Mrs. dailies',
Mrs. Afong, Miss Koso Davison, Mri
Albeit Taj lor. Mre Hush, Mrs. Hind,
.Mrs. .1 Low, Mm. Ilnttie, Mis. Mn- -
,oon, Jim Iloolli, Mm. Ilerg, Mra.

Ashford, Mrs. Soldnn Klngsburj,
Mm. A A Young, Mrs. Anderbon,
Mis. Waterliouso, Miss Harrison,
Miss llurnette, Mis MiHIockcr, Mis,
Sihmldt, Miss Ada Rhodes, Mlssi
Ciiuimlngs, MIhs Drcloi, Miss Maelu-tr- e.

Mrs Frank Hatch, Mm Wnlpa,
Misses McStockor, Mis. Havvcs Jr.

1--

Mi. and Mis I'. M. Hutch liavo
Ik en entei talnlng eteuslvel this
Ki.ihou unil among other dlunoiH was
l he one given on March foiuth In
honor of Oeucrul nnd Mis. Uarllng-to-

and Mrs I.tlley,
and Mm Toss. Mr.

and Mis David like, Mi and M n,
Arnold liaumnicr The l.iblo dccii- -

ntlons worn in gicen On robruaiy
Mlh Mr unil Mis. Hatch gave auolh- -
ir dinner, covers being laid for six
teen The guests Included Senator
nnd Mrs l'llnt, (Icnoral mid Mrs
(illlosple, and Mih,
Weeks. .Mr mid Mis Dili'll rien.
oral aiuj.Mru Hull, Senator l'eiklns,
.Mr nnd Mrs David nice, nnd Mis.
Cogivvoll. wife ot Admiral Cocsvvc'.l.

Cards have been loceived as fol-

low Mr and Mrs William W. Hull
uiinouuco the marringo ot their
daughter rioreixe to Mr. Malcolm
Maclntyrn Tuesday. Marcli tho tenth,
nineteen hundred and eight, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii

A delightful tunc neon was given
b Mrs Harry Dan ford at Walpjhu
on Wednesday In honor of Mis.
Coekburn, Mrs William Stanley,
Miss Holmes and Mhui Million.

Mrs. Alexander Lindsay and Mr.
Arthur yall juro.to sing a Uuet oi;
8t Audrevv'g nioinlng.

Doctor l'lnto has gone to tho Orl- -

ovciybody, was piping cut fur un iudellnlto period.
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Attention.

Heather
The queen of Linings all colors I

;;; . . . ;?5p a yd.

w O

quality
2'gpayd.

SPECIAL SALE

JoSbS

IOT 1 Two style:, made of fine lawn, some plain
tucked, others trimmed with SALE PRICE

1.00.
LOT 2 Made of fine India Linon, nicely trimmed

with Lace and Sizes
G to 10 years. SALE PRICE 2.25.

LOT 3 Made of fine India Linon, trimmed with fine
Sizes 4, G, 8, and 10 years. SALE PRICE .

S2.05.
LOT 4 Made of fine India Linon with joke of

prettily trimmed with and insertion
Sizes 8 and 10 years. SALE PRICE . . 3.00.

2 mUOt W , t.. .. ' L2!f7- - l
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Ni:w YOUIC, N. Y , Murcli S. In

tbu inebenco of a notable nshomblngo

ol pel bona lu tho social

life of Now York und many other
cities, Miss Cornclln Harrlm.in, tho
tecoiul daughloi' of Mr. nnd Mrs. 12.

11. Ilanluiali, todav, became tho
bildo of Itobeit (Jerry,
ton of Commoiloiu and Mrs llldridgo
T. deny of Nuw Yoilc. Tho cere-

mony was performed lu draco Hpls-cop- al

Chuich, In ono of tho busiest
lections ot tho city and mi numerous
were tho autoniobllcH unci cniilagcs
of tho guests nnd bo great tho throng
of sightseers that tialllc on llroidwry
and tho adjacent crohs stieets vns
liactically nt u standstill for over
half mi lioiu.

Tho Intel lor of tho beautiful
church was superbly clecoiuled with
niassis of palms and other greens
ami llowciu In thu distinc
tive fcatuio of thu Hcheliiu being u
number of bouutlfiil lloral niches
tin own uciots tlie center ulslo up
which tho wedding party paused.

A pietty feature or the ceremony
was tho novel musical piogram In
iddltion to thu (horal uutubeiH and
tho organ toloa thoro wuro pieces by
tlio organ with violin mid harp und
n violin bolo with harp

The ceremony whb oiio of tho
most brilliant of tho man) notable
weddings which lunu marked tho
Now York social bcasou. Tho beautl- -

Wide width; 15c

j

White
soft

Dresses
For Children and Misses; sizes, 10, and years old, prices
effect quick clearance. All ready less the cost material.

LOT 5 of fine French P. K., trimmed with
Cluny lace. Sizes 8 and 12 years. SALE PRICE.. 1.00.

LOT G of Point de Sprit Net, trimmed with
dainty baby ribbon and neatly tucked, very pretty. Sizes
G, 8, 12, 14. SALE PRICE . . . .' 5.00.

LOT 7 Made of fine Pin Dotted French Swiss. YoTce

of Lace, rtrcss prettily trimmed with lace in-

sertion and Sizes 10, 12, and 14 years. SALE
PRICE 8.00.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
THE STORE WITH THE MONEY BACK POLICY

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK

I.llluokalanl,
Kawaiianakoa,

Chllllngworth,

ltepreheiitatlvo
Itepiesonlntlvo

on'Bunday

Everything

HONOLULU.

ftrffpfC

Silk

OF

put

Hepicsentatlvo

embroidery.

Valenciennes herringbone stitching.

embroidery.

embroidery
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HARRIMAN'S AMERICAN HUSBAND
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tiViit'liJT:' ySt'Stm
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piomlnont

l.lvlngHlono

piofuxlon,

uccompanl-incu- t

Indian Head

r
than

Valenciennes
mcdalions.

KEssnnsat

MISS

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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fill old church, graceful spires
and quaint grassed enclosure make u
plUiircsiiuu bieak in tho crowdoil
Chipping und business cllstllcl nt
lliuidwa) and Ttmth sttcet, was
thronged with membeiB of tho social
aim financial world of tho mctinpo-H- a

and Biipcibly decorated with
giectis, almond unci peach blossoms
und pluk loses.

Tho bride was given away by her
fathoi und thu (initiating clergyman
was Itev. I)r W. It. Iliintlngton, pas-t-

of (Jineo Church, nsslsted by Ucv.
.1. II Mc(luluno9 of Ardcn.

Mi (Join, whp Is a Hnrvnid man,
is the great grandson of that piovlit-- t

ml pitriot nnd legl3l.ttoi, Hldbildgu
Cell), of Massacluibutls, who was
the fouiidoi of 'tlio Massachusotts

couit und whoso usslstauco
iimj Interest In iiiival ufTalm was or
gicMt aid to tho colonies in tho lovn-'utlo- n.

Ho nlfco was a member of
the Continental Congress und a slgn- -

oi or tho Declaiatlon of Independ-
ence. 1 lu was also ono of tho frnin-ci- s

of tho Constitution but lofused
lo place his slgnntiiio to that famous
instrument on tho giound that it
couieilcd too gicat power to tho
I'losldoiit Ho was scut oi a special
mission to franco In 171)7, was Inter
chosen dovernnr of Massachusetts
anil In lb 12 w'ns elected Vlte I'rcsl-dci- il

of the United States
Aftor ii brief hone) moon In this

count!) Mi. and Mis, deny will go
nbioticl for un extended tour.

Cotton
Yanl wide, finish, 100 y- -

Made

Made

whoso

Grant's Unique Party
Mr nudiMiu. I deddes drnnt, well

known liero "vvlien the latter lived nt
Wntklkl In the durleiibuig bungalow,
gnvo n must uiiUpiu and amusing leap
)car aiul'cobtuinu party at lliu (liant
lesldence, 1(12 West 22nd street. Mis ,

(Irani, better Known, hcio us Killed
Watts Milinford, wus the hostess of it

Persian dliiuei, tho aroma of which
Mill hangs ovei Honolulu I'lohahlv
It was one of the most aillHtlc mil
elaboiate fu'ictlons over ""given herc
The following extinct Is fioni a Nov

Yoik paprjr, and "it would hcem (lint '

Mis (limit Is stilly thu biilliant urlg-- .

Inil eieuturo us I

The leap vear and costume pail)
nnd dance given b) Mr. and Mis 1.
dc dibit Giant last night nt IP2 Wot
Twentv second htroet was emu of lbo
nieirlcft nnd most original eiileit

of the season, Tho wo'iidi
(jme dressed us men and tho men ns
women, und llio (ostumeu of man."
periods weto loprodurod, whllu Mimo
of Iheni doubtless weio never pit- -

terned heroic
Mis. (liant Ih pcihap1) beltei known

ns Lthcl Watts Miiiufoid, n elever
wifter, and niokt of tho guestH l.nt
night wcjo f i oni n coteiio or about
flft) of her friends who write, paint,
play, or act.

The women "cEcoiled" tho men with
all tho aim tie credited lo (lie stronger
fcx, nnd ul midnight man) "popped
the ciuestlon," while It wus up lo tho
men to nuswer "Yes" 'Mis. (liant In
tho garb of u lllshnp, with tho Mowing

lobes of unother ngo, peiforuied wed-
ding eeiemotiles for hevorul couplea,
greatly to tho edlllcatlou of the oilier
guests

Many or tho guests did stunts.
Lena Cm dan gavu Imitations or Huriy
Lainlcr tho Scotch comedian, und
sang "1 Know n Lissle," and "Shu h
M Daisy"

Walter Kiaiuer, who camu us tlio
"Merr Widow," executed tho waltz
of that liaiiio. Frederick Noitou, who
bad donned the nttlio of a lliltbli
slnvy, rang n uiimbei' of uppioprlalu
hougs Wcudoll Hakei mado a lilt ns
') ci tain gatmt nuthoicHs, weuiiug n
nil wig and earning a copy of "Thico
Weeks," fioni which ho occnslomilly
lead extracts Mm. Uakcr was got
up as a prkkt

There weio man) Chlnanicn, Incliuf
lug mandailns, monks, and pileats,
their long lobes pittlcul.iily suiting
the women, Ihoio weio also I'ierrel'
les, I'lciriols, clowns, Oriental dancing
glrlH, and sevcial camu as tbnraelois
f i om various opera's. Ono man rep- -

ebcnled a ceitulu fair but fat actress,
and his wUu ealuo as hui tall adiulior
Another woman Ban Cupid lu a Ion.;
bkirt

Mm Pauling rniniim wbb Lord Dun
ill ear) lu his diesslug gown und mo
nude, Including also the slc!ovvhlkm3
and tho chnrnctcilstlc hop amy skip
Mr Km mini was garbed ns a todnto
chapciono

Addison MUnci, iih a fat girl lu baby
blue, created n sensation. C. Hon-edi-

was a baby and S. II. WaltB a
inn bouiuld Scott Chlsolm was (ho
"navhlad) " .Mrs Oliver Heiforcl waii
un Aiablan Bholk Mnr) Meaton Vorco
nan iiiuneeii us aiuiniu Aiiauis in llio
"1'rldo of the Uaimniket." Miss .Vol- -
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EASTER
WHITE

GOODS
French Lawns

Extra fine and sheer, 40 inches
wide, 350 ft yard- -

WhiteBatiste
PIECES, very fine qual

ity, at 2.50 a piece.

Mercerized Mulls
Permanent finish, fine quality,

350 a !

The HairlightCrown
The Very Latest; is a light, flex-

ible, woven wire roll, mounted on
retaining combs which hold it in po-

sition.

The Hairlight
Pompadour

Produces the hair-effe- that is
absolutely indispcnsiblc for this
year's stylish hats. It is as light as
air. clean and sanitary. Price 30Q

s:
ma llorrell wns a circus clown.

Jnnies S, Metcalfu, thu dramatic,

ciltlc of Lire, was n giantess on stilts,
und Mm. MctcaUu camo In un Orient-
al costume.

llurr Mcintosh. v.'as "a bearded lady"
ot tho elrcus-rln- g tpo.

dcorgo Stovvait Smilli" was "rati
mil," a dancing glil, whllu ono

boinu soul was Slegflled.
A. Victor Hnirls nud Mr. Notion

ptajccl und sang winio of their own
(omposltluus, and theio was Inform il
dancing us well.

Tho ontcrtiilnnient begin nt 10

e'clock, and at midnight llio in

posed for flashlight plcltues
and a buffet supper win buivccl.

Mrs firinhaum's Lunch
Mrs dilnbauin'H luncheon nl thu

Aloxandor Young Hotel was ono of

the most lipnutlful paities given Tor

n long time. Seventeen coveis en-

circled tlio tiible, on which wan

placed nil Immense bowl er iloulilo

violets and reins Violets nlwi weio
Ltrcwn on tho table, und delicate bis- -

kots ot doublo violets were nt each
plale Tho placu-cau- ls wcru en.bel-lishc- d

wltli it single. Shamrock, and
tiny slips of paper nuking a ipicbtloti
were pished each guest as they d,

the uiiHWei to thu ilddlo being
fuiiiul nt the diner's plalo. ,

Jlis. Waller I'rear leul a ppcm In
tho drwlng-roon- i uflcr luiicheoii lo
tho delight of all,

Among tho guests wore Mis. Au-

gustus Kntidsen, Mih. Henry Holmes,
Mis William Stanle), Mm. Walter
1'iear, Mis. Vincent Kltcat, Mis
Hopper, Miss Margniet Hopper, Mm,
Shell, Mis. W. 0. Smith, Mis. J, O

Caitcr, Mis. McKlnle), Mis. e,

Mis. rrancis Swany, Miss
Stanle).

Ouo of tho pleasant events of tho
week was n bridge tea given b) Mis.
dnrtenberg of Wnlklkl on Thursday
nftornoon. Tlio brldgo tnblcs woro
bet on tho iniial, and tho cool nud

bieees wero most ac-

cept utile. Mis. Soldnn Ktugsbuiy
won thu llrst prize, u Coalpoit tup
and bauccr Tbu second prize, u
cop) of "Tho Weavers," whb cut foi
Mid won b) Mis, C. A. lliovvn. Tho
tea wns hImi solved on tho lannt nud
among tlioso pichent woro I'llmess
Kuwanannkoa, Mm. Campbcll-1'ai-kc- r,

Mrs. C. Hodemniiu, Mm M

l'hllllps, Mm. C A. Drown, Mis Jus
Dougherty, Mm 1'hllllp I'reai, Mis
I'axton, Mis Sachs, Mis Si bolt,
Mrs. Wnltor Macfarlane, Miss Ada
Khndcs, Mm (il Illinium.

Mis, Ciinlin gave a bab) p.ut) on
Thuibdu) afternoon lu honor of her
grondson, llaby Mini a). It was it
pretty Bight, foi theio weio nearly
eight) chlldlon piesont, nil In their
Lest bib and tucker, and cm tholr best
behnvloi 'Ihe Cunlia bungnlow is
mi Idenl place for entertaining und
tho 1'adllc laics In quite tit tho door
und ono nlwajs looks out upon a
glorious view,

.

Miss "lllrdie" Hartnagle's engage-
ment to Doctor rinloy, who lo bo
popular lu Seattle, Is giving much
patlsfnctlon to tho friends of loth.

m fjiwujwiwiaHKBji'

I

Miss Hartuaglo is nil unusually
dimming glil, uccompllidicd, nnd a
gieat schIiiI fiivoilto hero Shu spent
three jcars with her slslci. Mm.
Clinton llallent)hc, ami has liostH of
friends who uic dluippolutcd tint
ho will nnf lesldc here.

The following cards Inue been ie
i Uveil: Mr. and Mra. Wnllaco Aitlmr
Itoberts nniioiluco tho marriagu of
tliclr sifter, MIhs Allco Lnulso Mai-sha-

lo Docloi Jnnu'H Hubert Jiidd on
Satuida) tlio Ivveiit) nlnlh of I'uliru
my, ono thousand nine hundred und
eight. San Francisco, At Hoinu arte r
thu lirteculli of April. Honolulu, To,
rlloiy of Hawaii.

r
Mrs Tinner, Mrs lltllou'rt sister,

called i.ithoi biiililonb for tho Oilcut
in tho Mam Inula. Shu will prob-ub- l)

leturu lu two months' time.
Miss lliirneltn Is still 'visiting Mrs.
il.illou, who la fin from well.

Mr. nud Mrs P. M. Sunn)' gave u

delightful, brldgo inipper cm Fijlclny
evening Inst In honiu of Miss (licgo v

mid Msr, llartlelle or Cblcngo. Tho
young ladles aio guchU lit tho Mo'
iili.l Hotel.

Mr. and Mm. HeuJ iiuln Marx ex-

pect lo'taku u tilp to tho Kasturn
1't i(es,oti:i Hug their visit lo Ku-ro-

und Joining Mm Clulio b,

Miss 11. Casllu nud Miss llticou
in about two months' time

LSTABLISIICD 1780

Walter Baker
Sl Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

for ealln. elrlnklnfi, end ctxiklnfi
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A&

oRari3AQooo,s

.

MIOISTIRKO U. 9 at, ovrios

BruVfut Cocoa, lb. tin

Uakn'i C(ioco!te(uniwcctcn)), 1.2 lb. cW
Germin Swnl Qioccte, lb. calio

for Sale bv Lending Grocers
In llanoluhi

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

4" HIGHEST AWAJ3D5 IN tUKOPll
AND AMERICA

mMMtiMx,.,, fYtf'riHuiJi rfiAw.iii,i--
niitiiHiiiiftn i JL.--

r


